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The purpose of this paper is to consider the perspective of university sports federation 
research about organizational transformation. Although university sports federations played 
an important role in the growth of sports in Japan, they have declined today. This type of 
organizational transformation has been caused by the transformation of authority between 
national federations and athletic clubs of the university. How was it caused? Moreover, what 
is the dynamism? In order to elucidate these issues, this paper analyzes relationships among 
“Japan Swimming Federation”, its university federation and athletic clubs of the university, 
especially their boundary personnel, that is the people who are working to connect organiza-
tions. In this case, it means students, who take part in the university federation. University 
federation’s organizational transformation is symbolically expressed in its boundary personnel’s 
positions, actions, and relationships. The paper considers the significance of this organization 








成 29 年 9 月に第 1 回学産間連携協議会を開催し
た。日本が大学スポーツ統轄組織のモデルとし
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